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ujHiu rrolVssor Milyoukov us 0110 of thei SMITH ESCAPES.AGITATOR ARRESTED BIG CONTRACT LETmost brilliant memUr of that body.

F. X. Smith, the congenial ami elfin
RAILWAY COMMISSIONERS like special man of the Filers Piano Is1!MAY VISIT THIS CITY. house, bloke his halter and nqueciiig

through a knot hole shook the dust ofWabash Will Build From Salt; Dr. Baylis H. Earle Goes to Portland to
Russians 'Arrest Former Member

of Chicago University.
Portland from hi heels Monday iiiiiht

Lake to San Francisco.. Offer Invitation. before detective Joe l'my was aware of vSuuM vSalehi ecape. Smith say he simply had
to get away: that his tv in PortlandIV. Haylis H. Earle, medical oilier in

command of the Columbia river epiar- - wa compulsory and during hi sojourn
WAS POLITICAL AGITATOR"""'" Nation, left for Portland last he was ever imbued with a consumingWORK WILL COST $15,000,000 We have decided not to carry over a tingle two-piec- e suit and in order to cleardesire to return to Ms etoved Pianola- -; i night, xvhere he will meet the mcmls-rs- l

- . of the NUional Railway Commissioners' planner.
association ami endeavor to inlnis them
to visit Astoria. The Railway Commis PHILOSOPHER RETURNS.Kennefick & Co. Get the Contract forsioners' association is composed of state

Constructing Six Hundred Miles of

St. Petersburg. Police Raid Meeting of
Political Agitators and Arrest Former
Member of Chicago University Staff-Bani- shed

from His Country.

commissioners of various common
Hon. .?. (". Clinton. County Clerkwealths of the American union and fol

Road Between Salt Lake and San
Fraacisco Cost Fifteen Million. Secretary of Astoria Lodge, It. P. 0, E.,lowing the recent eoiix-entio- at Dead

politician and philosopher, returnedwood, S. D., a party of about 50 an

me taoics or this clan of merchandise we give you a discount of

20 Per Cent.

oe the Two
Piece Suits

Monday from doing the fair at Porttouring the Pacitie Northwest with the
land, and is the lat one of the bunch ofobject iu view of studying railway con
Elks to return home. Couch says heditions Pittsburg, Aug. 22. Announcement
put in two day and two night on theIt is their iutention to remain in'tlie has lieen made that William Kennclick

& Co., of Pittsburg, with branches in Trail, and knows every plauak between
exposition city about thrve days nul an

Chicago, Aug, 22. The Record-Heral- d

today says: Professor Taul Milyoukov.
who was arrested at his old home near

St, Petersburg yesterday in a raid by
the czar's police was a professor of the

University of Chicago until last March,

the nine (irotto and PismarckV Heother cities, ha !een awarded a l,Vthe brother of Dr. Earle, Hon. Joint H. don't go much on the foreign exhibits000.000 contract by the Wabash railway.Earle of North Carolina, is one of the but Luna the Maid of the Moon Is aThe contract call for the building ofmost prominent members of the asso wonder.i00 mile of rood between Salt takeciataion, the doctor fcej it ma? be ihw
City and San Francisco,sible to have the entire party come here Thli comprise all the best that eipert tailoti can put in garment.

SIZES, 34 TO 40.
JAPANESE SAYIt will require three or four years tom their private car. the Columbia.

NO COMPROMISE
HOMESPUNS, WORSTEDS, SERGES, IN NEAT, SNAPPY PATTERNS.

This morning Mayor Sorprenant will
back up the request of Dr. "Earle with

complete the job, when the Wabash,
with the closing of the gap 1s t w een

Pittsburg and Itellingtou. W. Va.. will

when he returned to his native land to
aid in the propaganda liberty.

Professor Mijyoukov defied th wrath
of the Russian when he returned to St.
Petersburg, for 11 years ago he was

from a professorship in the Uni-

versity of Moscow, where he had re-

ceived his degree 'and at the same time
he was banished 'from the czar's do

Claim Demands are Moderate and Willa telegram which he will dispatch a an
Uphold Them.have a continuous line from lUltimoreofficial invitation to visit here. The

to Suu Francisco.
coming; of the party is practically as P. A. STOKEvSThe .li .li commenting upon the prosured and elaborate means will 1

iwdings at the Portsmouth jicace con- -TAILORS MOB KING EDWARD.adopted to entertain them. The nuar tcrence today says: "THE DRESSY SHOP FOR DRESSY MEN."
The cvs.j,,,, of the of SakhalinNotebooks and Kodaks Catch Every

ant ine steamer Electro will tie placed
at their disposal Thursday nud an

itinerary planned which will include
visits to the forts at the river mouth.

and the reimbursement of the cost ofChange of Costume.

main. His expulsion followed his active
wrk toward reform. But undaunted by
fate he knew awaited him he faced the
old peril again and during his political
sojourn in Russia, had been active in

carrying out the work he had started
years ago. X

Tha airitatinn nf 1 1. ....... . .1 .

war. arc the vital points of our demands EXPERTING COUNTY BOOKS.London. Aug. 22 Reports from Ma- -

and leave no risun for anv compromiseto the quarantine Nation and to the rienhad deeriU King Edward as Wing
mobbed every time he leaves hi hotel,

READY TOR OCCUPANCY.

The looms of the public libiary t the
new city hall are now ready for occu

The moderation and reasonableness ofTongue Poiut mill. E. P. Show, of the firm of Claik andthese demands will I. admitted, cvetldespite the efforts of burgomaster andUnited States Senator C. V. Fulton
by Frnmv. Should the attempt to pror - ..it- - mm nin- -

federation rif nrnf mn nl - land a representative lxxlv (f fit,! Ft II 4 ndicr. Among the throng which dog his

Buchanan, Is busy cxpertlng the county
liooks and will have bis ris.rt ready
for tlu Scptcnils-- r term of court. Fx- -

pancy awl it Is es.c(c that all the
fixtures will Is-- installed by the lrt

mote caii' fail, the reHiisihility will
footsteps is, according to a 'trade imimt rest with Iiussia. mt with .In pan. If

v maiiuuiiiuii! j

was the work with which Professor wil1 l invited to attend nnd aid in

Milyoukov' was most closely identitied mMnZ brief tay of the railway
i . . i ... Anininiinnarj ...... ........ 1. 1.

pert Geo. Clark is exiiected down to of the month. ' he furniture, with thean army of tailod armed with notebooks
and kodak. Each little change in the

the Hussiatis refue to the pro- -

day to assist.in me iasi iew months, and dispatches tmii ng.MBuie. toscd terms, it will Is- - adisable for our
king clothes i recorded by these specialplanned to devote the entire day to afrom St. Petersburg last night said it delegates to withdraw and tell them

exception of one or two pieces, baa ar-

med ami has been teniMirarily put In
place. It is weathered oak and quite
massive In design, The shelves will I.

trip on the river. eommissoners, who represent the most FREE LECTURE BY
'

that the next meeting will lie in Tokio,fashionable tailoring firms in Euroi BLIND PHRENOLOGIST."The Asahl sy:These same firm send representativesComforts the heart, strengthens the "The war has won a constitution for
.installed shortly and following some of
:the books will I moved.to England on the of great somind. Is good ill or well. Makes the The blind phrenologist. Professor CiHip.tiie Russian people-.-

was while the central committee of
these organizations of which he was a
member was in session that the police
descended.

The immediate cause leading up to
the raid was an article from his pen vio-

lently assailing the new douma project.
All the faculty of the university looked

ciety functions, such as Scott and Good- -face bright as the summer mom. That's cr, will lecture In his tint on Dmine amiIt declares that Japan is fighting thewood races and the Cowea regatta. GOES TOR GOLD.Ninth streets tonight. Admit lam andwhat Holhater'a Rocky Mountain Tea Ktissian government and docs not en
tertain any ill feeling toward the opwill do. Cures when all else fails. 33 seats free. The public readings of the

beads of persons selected by the audiRACER GONE LAME. County ( Ink Clinto is In t of acents at Frank Flart's drug store. pressed subjects of the liiissian empe
enee will be an Interesting feature.ror. It expresses the that all letter ftoiu his brother Will II, ( lut..ii,

dated at t hciia, Alaska. In it he stateSchenectady. X. Y., Aug. 22. Mohawk true Russians must hold some appreciaII. of whom there were huge ejtpceta tion for what Japan has accomplishedHons tor the Futurity, which is to Is for them.
run on Sat unlay at Sheep-hea- d Hav, X

V., has gone lame, and i not likely to OCCIDENT HOTEL ARRIVALS.lie among the contestants jn that event.
J$ X5he ENji.

BEEeHIVE
He sprained hi left hind ankle.Watch Us Grow I). J. Matthews.

Henry C. Lip ml, Kansas City.DAYS OF DIZZINESS.

j
that he is leaving that day, July ,
for ( cnti.hcr riw-- r in the M. Kinh y
mountains wheie il, , diseovciies have
recently made. He expects to 1st

'gone a year, and take, provisions along
for tmit time. In order to get (here I,..
he ,un one river in a small boat

j mile, mid then poles the boat up
another liiu miles. ,. j. ,. j

good spirits.

HALLOCK'S NEW HEADQUARTERS.

Chief of Police Will Hold Kallce Klatch
for Friends.

hi. f of police Ed Halhs k is now
j,, ,.. dip,,,.. , , My

Come to Hundreds of Astoria People. Our Clearance Sale
There are days of dizziiie,
Spells of hea.iiiche, sideache, back

William F. Pinker, Portland.
John lirooke. I'orihind.
Alfred Kaori, Nottingham, England.
John Hr.vHti, s.ui Krain is.n.

). C. Hash-I- t
, San Francisco.

1). 1). Sweet. Portland.
C. N'au, Portland.
L. 'iilmoie, Portland.
Mi- - M. Slogan. Portland.
John Dclchebm n. Port Ian I.

S. Taylor (Jritlith and wile, Philadel

ache,
Sometimes rheumatic pains,
Often urinary disorders.
All tell you plainly tin; kidneys are

sick.

Doan's Kidney piils cure all kidney

OUR NEW
GOODS

Have taken the people of this city by storm.

in The Millinery

Department Still

Continues
SHAPES ioc and a5i

All Trimmed Shapes Must Go.

Rend our prices. They are real sur-

prises, for they give you an oppo-
rtunity to get huts nt almost next to

nothing, to liiiish nut the season with

phia.
ills. - -. . .

J. Carson, employed at the Portland
Lumber company, foot of Lincoln street,

lily hall and the iiiartcrs are decidedly
an improvement on the old. The pri-
vate office of the chief is not only roomV
but sunny and a intii rcte lloor piecii(
the moxpiitoes from sipieeintr ill ami
bothciing his excellency while delving
into the intricacies of criminology.

The general ollhe of the puller hcad-pmitei- s

adjoins ami is titled with ten

who resides at DtifJ First street, Port-

land, Ore., "I was feeling mis

F. S. Dcmert nnd wife. Walla Walla.
C. K. Hayliehl. Ss.kane.
Karl II. Stark,
W. II. I'.nrton, iticcnlcaf, Kan.
). i. Harlow, Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. X. (Jravellc, Ilutte.
Philip I Ian it, Portland.
.1. J. Cohen. San Krancsco.
A. (ialiiska and wife, Nebraska.

erable with a depressing lameness around

lOc, 15c, 25c (EL 43c
Wrapper! Will Be Wrapped Up

the hmall of my back all last summer.
At first I did not pay much attention
to it, but it continued to grow worse
and finally became so bad that I

though I would have to lav off work.

faster than ever this week at the
price we have set on some excellent

;. I!. Randolph, Spokane.
Marie Heck, Chicago, HI.

M. P. Kelly und wife, Walla Walla.

policemen's and sufficient chairs
and desks to give it t i t - a metropoli- -

M' 'aiice. Chief IhilUk says tho
patrol will be along shortly. yit,
he s not (plite decided n to whether
he will have an auiomoliilc 01 just an
ordinary vehicle, such as small cilic, hke-Ne-

York nnd Skuuiokawa use.

ladies' Percale and Flannelette Wrap- -

peri.

To bend or move quickly caused severe
twinges. I was often attacked with
dizzy spells, specks appeared before my
eyes and I bad no ambition or energy.
In tha morning I arose as tired as when

49c.
" 5 '

b UJ U
XJ
U I went to led. In fact, I had all the

symptoms of a very severe ease of kid

Ladies' Wash Skirts and Kimonas,
long or short, at almost any price
that will move them before fall goods
overwhelm us.

r.
ney trouble. When I was suffering the

William A. Rcrnhcim, San Francisco
Charles Kaastman, San Francisco.
J. X. Cross, Portland.
R. M. Watson, Senide.
W. R. Mackenzie, Portland.
T. (5. Kelly, Knappa,
Cameron C. Hums, Portland.
George L. Loomis, Nebraska.
Mrs. Loomis, Nebraska.
Miss Mayme Hughes, Nebraska.
Miss Margaret Hughes, Nebraska.
Governor John W. Mickey, Nebraska.

George W, K. Dorsey, Nebraska.
Mrs. Dorsey, Nebraska.

worst I read about Doan's Kidney Pills FRESH FRUIT
and procured a box. I soon noticed an

Are on the way and will soon reach here to help
us make our improvement in my condition, and the

pain and aching acro-- s my lack soon

disappeared. About six weeks ago I

GINGHAMS, a YDS. FOR 5c.
As much as you want of these

splendid blue und white checks, nt
this price.Dry Goods

IS SCARCE

Yet we have nil the fruits in the

market in I lie best the market af-

fords at prices that cannot be beat.

was laid up with a siege of the grip for
two weeks. Symptoms of kidney com-

plaint made their appearance, again and
I resorted to Doan's Kidney pills a
second time. They just as thoroughly
freed me of the trouble as in the former

Public Is Arousea.
The public is aroused to a knowledge

of the curative merits of that great med
ease. I cannot express what a change icinal tonic, Electric Hitters, for sick
they have made in me. I simply feelDepartment

The Talk of the Town
Which it has already commenced to be.

Iikc a different person."
Tlenty more proof like this from As

toria people. Call at Chns. Hogers' drug

NEW GOODS

JUST ARRIVED
HAIR SWITCHES, the new curly

effects.

FALL MILLINERY STYLES,
of new shapes in silk and chenille.

NEW DRESS GOODS AT 48c.
An elegant line of new dress goods,

consisting of

SERGES.

Plaids ami Fancy Patterns, at, a
ynf'l 48c

store and ask what his customers re
port.

stomach, liver and kidneys. Mary 11.

Walters, of 54(1 St. Clair avc, Columbia,
()., writes: "For several months, I was

given up to die. I had fever and ague,
my nerves were wrecked; I could not

sleep, and my stomach was so weak,
from useless doctors' drugs, that I could
not eat. Soon after beginning to take
Electric Bitters, I obtained relief, and
in a short time I was entirely cured."
Guaranteed at Chas. Rogers' drug store.
Price 50c.

tor sale by all dealers, price 50

This Week
We will have a special sale on

BARTLETT PEARS,

FLORENCE CRAB APPLES and

SOUTHERN OREGON PEACHES.

Watch this space for the announce-

ment. Visit our grocery department

cents. Foster-Milbur- Co., Kuflalo, X.
Y., sole agents for the United States.

Remember the. name Doan's and
take no other.

Foard 8 Stokes (Co, Peculiar Disappearance.
Cures dizzy spells, tired feeling, stom

ASTORIA'S GREATEST STORE. while bnyiag fruit, ( will pay you.
ach, kidney and liver troubles. Makes

you well and keeps you well. That's
what Hollistcrs Rocky Mountain Tea

, j

Jr$ Cjc fN-j-iV- .

BEECjgjHlVE

will do. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets, at

J. D. Runyon of Butlervillc, 0., laid
the peculiar disappearance of his pain-
ful symptoms, of indigestion and bili-

ousness, to Dr. King's Xew Life Pills.
He says: "They are a perfect remedy,
for dizziness, sour stomach, headache,
constipation, etc." Guaranteed at Chas.
Rogers' drug store. Trice 25c,

..--sv

Frank Tlart's drug store. Foard Q Stokes Co.
The Astorlan, 75 cents a month.


